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CHESS is the ne .... e ...... nlly ectiv ity .t the Pennsyln ni l St.t. University lind 
Richa rd C. 5011'10,..,1110, right, II $Ophomo ... fNlm Allxendr lil, VI., II preside nt of 
'he hnn St .... Chess Club dIKU .... the "n. lty .t.lus 0' the chess t u m .... ith 
Dr. Robert G, .em",,"r, left, .... 1a1 aut ... ", to the PNat.", of HIe Unl-
" .. ,lty. and Leonerd H. Ju lius, cent.r, of West Pa lm Beach, Fr i., preslden ' of 
Stude nt Governml nt Auocl.,ion. 

KOSTIC WINS 1959 
INDIANA OPEN 

Vasa Kostic of Gary, Indiana and 
AI Sandrin of Chicago each scored 
4J.h-Ih in the Indiana Open played 
at the Indianapolis Central YMCA 
early in November, but Kostic took 
fi rs t place and the title on S.B. 
points, while Sandrin placed sec
ond. In a three way tie, with 4-1 
scores Robert Byrne placed third 
over William H. Donnelly and Paul 
R. Fischer on S.B. tie breaking. 

Ronnie Dumont of Indianapolis 
and Gregory Croy of Greensburg, 
each of whom was 13 years old, ' 
were awarded special prizes for 
being tbe youngest players in the 
42-contestant event sponsored by 
the Indianapolis Chess Club, and 
dir ected by James R. Stevenson. 

"AS GOES VERMONT . • • " 
HARLOW DALY WINS 

MAINE OPEN 
Apparently inspired by Presi

dent Franklin D. Roosevelt's poUti
cal quip "As Maine goes. so goes 
Vermont" Harlow Daly of San
ford, Maine, has just won the 
Chess championship in each state. 
Reversing the chronology, the 76 
year old Daly won the Green 
Mountain Chess Congress in Sep
tember, with a 5-1 score. In Lew
iston, Maine, in December, he com
piled a perfect 6·0 score in a field 
of 24 of Maine's strongest players, 
to win the Maine Open champion
ship, J . Doucette o[ Portland was 
2nd with 5-1; Larry Eldridge of 
Waterville was 3rd with 41f.t·l;i . 

FOUR TIE FOR TRI
STATE TITLE 

The 1959 Tri-5tate Championship, 
in which the two top players of 
Ohio, PennsylVania, and West Vir
ginia, battIe annually in a 5-round 
Round Robin, was played in 
Youngstown, Ohio. The results this 
year were somewhat out of the 
ordinary, with Richard Kause and 
Carl Johnson of Ohio, tying Roger 
Johnson and William Byland of 
Pennsylvania, for the top spot with 
3·2 scores. Mike Wren of West Vir
ginia scored 2·3 while his fellow 
West Virginian Alex Darbes scored 
1-4. The four-way tie will not be 
broken. The scores showed tbat 
ther e was no collaboration between 
the respective state teammates. 
Kause defeated Carl Johnson, Rog
er Johnson defeated Byland and 
Darbes scored his only victory at 
the expense of Mike Wren. 

OUT AGAIN-IN AGAIN-
FISCHER! . 

When our readers learn that 
the U.S. Champion, Bobby Fischer , 
did play in the 1959.f)() Rosenwald 
and U.S. Championship, contrary 
to the news published in the J an. 
5 CHESS LIFE, they may wonder 
where we got the story that he 
would not play. Bobby's mother 
telephoned your editor to tell h im 
that, and the New York TIMES 
of Dec. 16 carried Bobby's own 
statement to that effect. We don't 
know what happened to cbange 
his mind, but every lover of chess 
will be glad that he did. 

LISA LANE of Philadelphia, new U.S. Woman Chess Cha mpion, 
_, she appea red aft e r wlnn lng · the U.S. Woman's Amateur t itle In April , 1'5' __ 
(Photo by Harkness) 

LISA LANE WINS U.S. WOMEN'S CHAMPIONSHIP • 
GRESSER SECOND, KARFF THIRD 

By FRANK R. BRADY 

By winning six games and drawing two, Lisa Lane, age 22, of Phila· 
delphia, hecame the youngest woman ever to win the U.S. Women's 
Championship. Her performance was indeed remarkable, since this was 
ber very first appearance in the national tournament, and she went 
through the entire 8 games undefeated , with a total score of 7-1. De
fending co·champion Gisela K. Gresser of New York City took 2nd 
place with a score of 6Jh·1Jh, losing only to Mona N. Karff and drawing 
with Miss Lane in thc final round. Both Miss Lane and Mrs. Gresser 
qualify to play in the Women's Interzonal Championship to be beld 
in Europe in 1961, as this tournament was the offici al International 
Zonal Championship conducted under the auspices of USCF with the 
permission of F.I.D.E. The event was co-sponsored by the U.S. Chess 
Federation and the Log Cabin Chess Club. 

Third place was won by Miss Mona N. Karff, also of New York 
City, and six·times for mer champion. with her score of 5Jh-2Jh. Mrs. 
Eva Aronson of Chicago, Illinois took 4th at 5·3 and Mrs. Mary Selensky 
5th at 4-4. 

Miss Lane has only been playing chess for two years, and the ex· 
ceptional caliber of play tbat she displayed marks her as one of tbe 
most potentially talented woman players ever to come upon the Ameri
can scene. A former student of Temple UniverSi ty, she has been study
ing closely with AUilio di Camillo, Philadelphia's top Master. Her ap
proach to the game, which is decidedly masculine, seems unusual for 
such a young and attractively fc minine girl as she is. There is no doubt 
that she'll be well r eceived as our American representative in Europe 
lD 1961. The final standings of the players are: 

i 
1. Lisa Lane, Philadelphia, Pa ................................... 7 -1 
2. Gisela K. Gresser, New York City ........................ 6~·U 
3. Mona N. Karff, New York City .............................. 5~-2 ~ 
4. Eva Aronson, Chicago, Ill inois .............................. 5 ·3 
5· Mary Seiensky, Philadelphia, Pa . ... .................... .4 -4 
6. Nancy McLeod, Milbrae, California .................... 2~ · 5 ~ 
7. Mildred Morrell, Gary, Indiana .......................... 2~·5~ 
8. Lena Grummette, Hollywood, Calif. .. .................. 2 -6 
9. Mabel Burlingame, Phoenix, Ariz . ... ................. 1-7 



56 VIE FOR LONG ISLAND AMATEUR CHAMPIONSHIP 
GERMALM OF CONNECTICUT TAKES TITLE UNDEFEATED 

Birger H. Germalm a resident of New London, Connecticut won 
6 straight games to take the fourth Annual Long Island Amateur 
Championship conducted by the USCF. Joe Richman of New York City, 
the defending champion, had to drop out of the tournament in the 
5th round because of illness. On tie break points, John Foster of Miami, 
Florida, took 2nd place at 5-1. Also at 5-1 was Richard Egan, formerly 
of Ireland and now living in Jackson Heights, Queens. Egan was awarded 
the 3rd place medal. 

The tournament was conducted at the Kings County Chess Club in 
Brooklyn and the club acted as co-sponsors to the event. 

56 players from 8 states took part over the weekend event which 
was directed by USCF Business Manager Frank Brady and Joseph Rein
hardt of the Staten Island Chess Club. Adjud ications were given by 

• Masters Edmar Mednis, William G. Addison and Ben Greenwald. 
The Fourth Annual Long bland Amateur Championship 

Noyember 27·28-29, 1959 
Central YMCA Brooklyn, N. Y. 

RANK PLAYER RDI RDI RD3 RD4 ROS RD6 SCORE 
1. Germllm, Il1rgtlr H. 

(New L<,nd ",n, Conn.) ............................ W30 
2. Fostlr. John (Miami, FII .) ...... .............. WlI 
2. Egln. RI~hard (J.ckSon Heights. N.Y.) .. L::19 
4. GI UOn. Wllilim (Brooklyn, N.Y.I ........ WS, 
5 BI~kh.m . WIII I.m 

(University P.rk. PI.) .... _ ................... W43 
6. Steinberger. Eugenl (Elmhurst, N.V.) .. W20 
7. Partos, Glorga (Elmhurst, N.V.J. ....... W20 
• • Beckner. Richard R. 

(Brookfllld, Conn.I_._ ........... __ .................. W17 
t . Rle,.,nbug, N.thln (Brooklyn, N.Y.J .... L 15 

'0. Gould. Wllli l m (Providence, R.I.) ........ W40 
n . Gnofs, G. (New York City) .. ...... ...... ...... W17 
12. Mmer, Peretz Z. (Brooklyn, N.Y. ) ........ W18 
13. Sar .. , I""n (New York City) ................ WU 
14. Long, Wllllim B. (New York Clty ) ........ D 47 
15. Udoff. AI.n {Brooklyn. N. V.) ................ Wt 
'6. Chlrnlv, Irving (Brooklyn. N.V. ) ......... WS3 
11. Olnon, MUton (F.lrvl.w, N.J .) ............ L 1 
18. Schneider, WIIII.m. R. 

(Woodh.ven. N. V. I ............. .. ................. L 2 
'9. Sharp, Charles (W. Scerbo, M.ln. I ...... W56 
10. Fredericks, Wlillem 

(Que.ns Vlllegl, N. Y.) ........................ L 7 
1' . Schwartz, Dr. M. (O.nbury. Conn.) .... .. .. L 33 
22. Hutchlnl, Gordon (Brooklyn, N. Y.I ...... W 39 
23. Gorm.n. John (New York City ) ......... . _W52 
24. Tan. Frank (Woodhaven, N. Y. ) ............ L 16 
25. R,lnweld, Chlrles A. 
_ (Flushing, N. V.) .... .. .................. _ ........... W4' 

26. Be,n ... ln, Arnold (Woodh.ven, N.Y_) .. Wl4 
27. P.nlnger, Louis (New York Cltyl ........ D» 
2 .. Altmann. Dr. M. (Stltln Isllnd. N.Y.) ..... WU 
29. Chernev, Melvin (Brooklyn, N. V.) .... .... Wl 
30. Jvppe, M. S. (Llvlttown. L. I.I .............. L I 
31. Stenferd, John (Brooklyn. N. V.I ........ L 32 
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19. I',,,I.HI:K,SMVSLOV IN fiNAL ROUND. (ALTHOUGH BOBBV LOOKS 
HOPELESS AND SMYSLOV CONFIDENT IN THIS CANDID PHOTO, 

BOBBY WON ) 

lAit!,t,{lt 11" 
11. FISCHER BEING INTERVIEWED BV PRESS AFTER HNAL kO UN'" 

Th~ pholos "boyt ""d ", It fl lIIu t 
obl"iMd b~ Kenntlh H ... k"u s f.om p'o_ 
j~flio n,,1 y"gos/"" 10 " "($ Jo . CH ESS 
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HOW CHESS ARE 
SCHOENE WINS OHIO 
VALLEY OPEN 

International Grandmaster SAMUEL RESBEYSKY 
Illustrates the Technique of Victory 

The 1959 Ohio Valley Open was 
played at Youngstown conc~rren~ly 
with the Tri-State ChampIOnshIP. 
31 players took part in the 5 round 
Swiss. Virginia State Champion An· 
drew Schoene, won 4 and drew 1 
to take lst place with the score of 
4VZ·VZ . J ack Witec7ek took second 
on tie·breaking points over George 
Olsson and Elliott Sterns after 
each had scored 4·1, Witeczek was 
undefeated winning 3 and drawing 
2, (Schoene. and Wozney). Olsson 
who took third place on tie-break· 
ing won 4 and lost 1 (Wozney). 
Sterns who finished 4th won 4 
and lost 1 (Schoene). Thomas Woz· 
ney, David Presser, Martin Lubell, 
and T. A. Ciarlariello finished 5th 
to 8th in the order listed after 
their 3Vz ·l% ties had been broken. 
Womey and Presser were juniors 
and their fine results in the open 
tournament earned them the tiUes 
of Tri·State Junior Co·Champions. 

POSITIONAL J UDGMENT 
It is not easy to defi ne positional judgment. Not many hav? it; 

vcry few acquire i t. That feeli ng or intuition onc bas for a poslh.on 
is something one is usually born with. The ability to be a~le to app.ralse 
positions without having to resort to lengthy analyses IS an attribute 
distinguish ing onc great player from another. 

In the foHo wing game my opponent, Larry Evans, played the open
ing correctly obtaining complete equality. On my 13th turn I de.cided 
to pursue an aggressive course. On my 16th lurn I ma~e a slightly 
infer ior move which gave Evans the better cbances. On his 23rd move 
he CQrnmitled' a tactical error, which could only be attributed to a lack 
of positional judgment. This is not to imply that Evans usually lacks 
good positional j udgmcnt. 

It soon became evident that Evans' troubles resul ted from his 23rd 
move. By sacrificing a pawn with ?:1. P-B5 my opponent's position 
deteriorated r apidly. Black's staunch resistance soon coll apsed. 

NIMZOWITSCH DEFENCE -:-

Meo: P~Jlt 273, Column ~5 

Rosenwald Tournament 
New York, 1958·59 

White Black 
RESHEVSKY EVANS 

T. P.Q4 H.K83 
'1. P.QB4 P.Kl 
3. NoOB] B·NS 
4. P·K3 0..0 
S. KH.K2 P.Q4 
6. P.QR3 8 ·K2 
7. p)[p p)[p 
8. N·B4 .... ... . 

To p revent bllick from p,aytnl" the tre.,.. 
IDI" P..QB4. ACCOm plishin g the , ame pur· 
pose Is 8. P-QN4. This had Ihe drawback 
or weakening white's Q8' tquare . 8. 
N·N3 enables black to Immediately 
equaU2e wlttJ 8 ......... , P·B4. 

B. _. .. ... P·QR41 
Pre ve nUnI" P·QN4. 

t. B-03 R·Kl 
10. O.() P·83 
11. P.B3 ~~~_ 

Preparing f or either P·K4 or P·KN4. 
With paSSive play white can not hope 
to get anywhere. 

11. ........ N.R3 
12.. o.B2 P·KN3 
13. P·KN4 ~._ 

I decided agaln.t 13. QN.K2 (In order to 
play 14. P.K4) beeause of I S • .. .•....• p.B4; 
14 ..• BxN. Rx8 ; 15. PXP, Q·82 r egaining 
the pawn with a good posl\.lon. 16. 
N·Q3 15 met by 18 .• _._., B-KB4. 

13 • . _..... N·82 
14. Q·Nl P..QN4 

Blac k ilm ply ItnoJ'es wh lte's prepaI"&
tions on the kl ne·$lde, and proceeds to 
cre ate activity on the other win e:. 

15. B·Q2 N. K3 
16. N (B4)·K2? ..•.•... 

Tak ln, away I n Important squi re f rom 
the queen·knl l"ht. Logical wu 16. NxN, 
BxN; 11. N·K.2·B4 with chances for both 
aides . 

16. ..... ... B.A3\. 
Threa tening to win ma te r ial with 17. 
.•. ~~ , P.NS; 18. Bdl. PxN. 

11. N·Ql •••.•• 
Thl. Coreed retreat proves thlt wh ite·, 
16th 'm ove WII weak. 

17. .....•.. P.B4 
ThNatenlng to strengthen his position 
con~lderably with lB . .. _._., P·BS 10Unwed 
by P·N5. 

16. PxP --ForCed. 
lB. .. .... .. BxP 
19. P·QN4 B·N3 
20. K·Al p)[p 
21 . PxP N.8l 

(Su J;"'1!. ,,,,m lOp "at (ol,mm) 
This might be called the crltlc.1 position 
of th e game. Whlle's threat WII to win 
a pswn with 22. RxB. RxR; 23. BxQNP. 
Black h ad twn other continuations that 
were preferable (I) U . ....• •• Q-Q2; 22. 
B.B3-, P-Q5; 23. B·N2, N..Q41 (2) 11 . . _. __ , 
Q.Q3; 72. N(Ql)·B3 (if 72. B·8 3, P-Q5) 
P·Q5! 23. Pd' (23. NxP? Q.Q2) NxP ; 24. 
NxN, QxN; 2~ . BxQNP. BxB; 26. R:xR 
(2e. NxB, QxR !) BxR; 27. RxRch. NxR; 
2.8. QxB, QxB with a piece ah ead. 

22. N..Q4 _ 

Po.lt lon afler '11 . . ....... , N·B2 

Protecting the klng·pawn and at 
lime time I"lvlng protection to 
we. k KP. 

22 • •....... ... , 
Intending N·K4-B5. 

23. P·B4 .... ... . 

'" U .. 

Preventing N·K4. but at the e:r;penH of 
weake ning my K4. square. There was the 
prom..lsing alte rnative of 23. N·m. Q-B3; 
24 ... R·BI, N..Q~ (M ••...... • R·K3; 15. p·m. 
Q·N1; 16. 8-B3. Q·Bl: '11. N.Q4. R.K1; 2.8. 
P ·B4 with an overwhelming positiOn). 
25. P·N5, Q.K3; 26. NxN. QlcN: '17. P·Bt, 
Q.Q3; 28. P·B5 with the better prospect • . 

'1l. .•••• BxN' 
GIving up one ot his 
rect w ru; 23 •...•..•.• N.B3; 
with the In tention of 
In th is 15. N(Q4.)xP, 
27. NxB. RxR: 28. fucR, 
game. The te)[\-mnve 
pie"",! Ion much moblllty. a 
I was able 10 launch a severe 
a ~ ftlnst black" weakened kln,·posltlon.. 

24. PxB ... ...•. 
White's queen. bl~hop Is now ready 
for action ! 

24. .•••.. Q.83 
24 ..•.....• N.B!; 15. p·as, N.K5; 18. B-KB4 
I. not more p romising for black . 

25. Q·82 P·R3 
P NlVenting 28. P.NS foUnwed by P.BS, 
but black Is In Cor a I\Irprl$e. 

'16. P·NS ... ..•. 

(Su Ji"'8,,,,m lop ,,~ .. t (0/,. ..... ) 

26. . .... .. . 
'17. p:es 

",p 

This m ust have come as • complete 
su rprise to my opponent. Be murt haYe 
eJfp.l!cted 27. Pd', QlcQ; 28. RxQ. N.K3; 
211. B·K3. N·N3 with an eve n position. 
The move I chose demoUSbu black'. 
klne·posltlon. The Immediate thre.ts are 
28. PXP and 2.8. Q·N3. 

27 . ...... _ N.Bl 
Both threats could not have been me t. 
BI.ck did the nen·best thlnl_ meet the 
ti n t one mentioned above. 27. _ ......• PxP 
W&$ out of th e question, beeause of the 
r uinous 18. OBxP. 

'1B. Q.N3 --With three ,lgnincllll.t thre. U!. 
QxQ~ 

My opponent decides on do-or-dJe 
tActics. 2.8 . ........ . Q·N3 would h ave par· 
rled te mpnrarlly the most sertou, 
tllreats. but after 29. Q8llP 10Do .. ed b y 
either B-KB4 Or 8-R6 whIte would have 
had a crushln g attack. 

29. pxP' P'.~ 
Black would hive been no better of! 
witb 29 . •...•... • NxP. There .. ould ha"e 
tollol!'ed: SO. Q.xN. QxB; 31. QxPch, 
K·RI; 32. R·B3 and if 32 . .••.• , R-KBI 
then 33. QxRch followed by RxQ. 

30. Q)[N 
I discarded 30. B·B3. Q·N3: 3t. R-N, 
R·K3 with I nme chance. of survival . 
The m ove . elected 1$ crushing. 

30. ........ Qxll 
31. Q.87ch K·R1 
31:, R·B3 

The whole point. Black', queen lfr lost. 
32 . ..... ... . Q·K5 fails on account ot 33. 
N·B2 toUo,"d by R-KR3ch. 

32 • • _. .... Q)[R 
U . Qxa P'.q5 

Losing anothe r piece but pot afCectin, 
the outcome of the game. 

34. Q·B6ch K·R2. 
35. Rx8 RIIR 
36. QxR K·R' 
37. Q.R7ch "·K' 
31. QxP __ M 

39. Q.RI mit. . • . _ 
The game endln, In mate b an unusual 
oceurrence .mong grandmuters. 

COVEYOU TAKES 
TENNESSEE OPEN 

Robert Coveyou of Nashville won 
five in a row and his final-round 
loss to third.place Sullivan did 
not quite wipe out his winning 
margin, permitting him to take 
the title with a 5-1 score over 
twenty other players in the event 
played at Nashville In November. 

Robert Jacobs of Louis\'ilJe, Ken· 
tucky. and Joseph Sullivan of Knox· 
ville, placed 2-3 after their 4%·H2 
tie had been broken. Carl Spies of 
Memphis and James Wright of 
Millington placed 3-4, after scoring 
4-2. 

The veteran, "Uncle Bob" Scrive.
ner, who placed ninth (in an eight. 
way tie for 8th to 15th places with 
3·3) was the only piayer- to com· 
plete the tournament undefeated, 
all of his six games resulting in 
draws. 

CHESS NEWS FROM ENGLAND 
In an a ·round Swiss played at York under the auspices of the 

British Chess Federation in August for the British Championship. two 
well·known British masters and a relatively·unknown junior tied for top 
honors with 8-3 scores, the first time in the long history of the event 
that there has been a triple tie for 1st place. In 1958, there was a tie 
between Penrose and Barden, (the November playoff was won by Pen· 
rose), but with both Golembek and Alexander absent, the 1958 field 
was both smaller and weaker than the 1959 tournament. 

Golembek and Penrose were the two masters wbo, with young Hay
garth, made up the top trio this year. Golembek lost only to Penrose • 
and Penrose lost only to his co·winner of 1958, Leonard Barden. Hay· 
garth went through the tournament undefeated, winning five and draw· 
ing six, including his games with G()lembek and Penrose. 

There was a four·way tie for fourth place (no tie·breaking) between 
the following after each had scored 7-4: Dr. J . M. Aitken, Barden. Clarke. 
and Littlewood (the Jatter another unknown youth making his debut 
on the national chess scene. and who defeated such veteran mastel'3 
as R. G. Wade and P. S. Milner·Barry in his drive to a spot in the prize· 
winners' circle.) 

C. H. O'D. AJexander, long considered Britain's strongest player, 
was in bad form, and finished in a four·way tie for 8th place with a 
6%4'>2 score. He won three. lust one (to 12th place Hilton) and drew 
seven. Bracketed with him in the tie were Cafferty. Hallmark, and the 
old warhorse, E. G. Sergeant, concerning whom Clarke wrote in "The 
British Chess Magazine, "The form of the veteran Sergeant was amwng 
everybody; the secret lies in his classicaliy correct style. against which 
new·fangled ideas just aren't good enough!" 

(See page 6, column 3 for another 
Reshevsky game and notes.) l4bess tife Wr,J"~sJtty, P.". S 

J"'UUlT"f 2/1, 1960 
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Samuel Reshevsky 
Erk h Mll r cha nd 
Claude Bloodgood III 
Fred Cramer 
George Kolte nowskl 
Hu,y 80rochow 

1.0 ....... Tum, 
Pilul leith 
William Lombudy 
Will .. Korn 
Ernest Olf. 
Nicholas G.bo, 

lilt 

Robe rt Entwood 
Edwlrd Nuh 
Frllnk Brady 
irwin Sigmond 
Keste r SvendHn 
Anthony Slntule r. 

With reference 10 the short notice published in Chess Life for Dec. 
5 concel'ning the passing of USCF Master Emeritus Charles S. Jacobs 
and Dl·. Palmer G. Keency, morc personal details are now available. 
Mr. J . A. Burgcss, Bos ton Globe chess columnist, writes as follows about 
Mr. Jacobs: 

"Charltl$ S. J ncQbs Qt WInchester. Muy., died October 31. Mr. Jacobs held 
Ihe title or USCI'" :'Iuter I::merllUs. He "" ~s 86 yeMs Old. Born a l YQrk, Pa., he 
stud Ied at Dlcklnlon College. York . Dnd In 1896 b~ame aSSOCiated .... llh a Dea 
Mo!nes. Iowa, deparlmenl $Iore. He lal~r HT\'ed as 3$slsl~nl "d"ertlslng manal"er 
for Ihe ~l on trC3] Star and S ..... ·cd lu 1\ simila r eal'aelty with the Clevtlland News 
and laler the n Qs ton An.erlcan. He " ·a. a member Qf Ihe Boy!s tQn Chess Club 
and laught chess al the club and at the Boslon Center rQr Adu]t Education. You 
had 50me maler lal by Mr. Jacobs In the December ii , 19!>8 Issue of Chess Ute 
and another hit on him In Ihe December ~() Issue. 

It·!! hard to Jay " 'ha l an Innuence Jake h aa b~n On B""tQn chess {or the 
past 40 years. I nrst me t him In E9~ O when he was playing {or Ihe City Club. A 
man, In t hOle years, of austere east with "all dlgn ily and an alm""l mUitary 
bearing. T his lom(lwhat {rlghlenlnll eXI"rl"r d<>aked, as you alread y knQw, one 
of the ,,·I rn.eit and most humin a nd hUma ne men I have ever nlet . He wal a 
d"lIghtful eon'llanlon, a fasclnallng r aeQnleU r , D man with \)(Iundl"ss zell for 
living and D che5!I>layer devQlcd to chess. 

The lasl lime "''1 mel " ' '1 wa"ed a cheer y g r~llng 10 eac h other because 
I WII$ In a hurry_I'\"C' Irled to N!me'nber bUI I can't recall what I was hurr)inll t o 
" 'ilh such mlnd]ell5 dlllge nce." 

Our own Problem Editor, Nicholas Gabor, writes as follows con. 
cerning both Mr. Jacobs and Dr. Kecney : 

"JacObs Will one of my mo" rab id followers. A comPQ5er of m"rlt and • 
devoted eheu·enihulll$t , he wu kno"'n , (Boylston Chess Club, Boston, MastC'r 
Emeritus e t c. etc.) and In my eoilimn I oflen publbhed his workl . But outride 
of the tact that he oftcn wrote me abQut problems. senl me \"e ry otte n aU .Qrts Qf 
magazines. prOblem columns trom a ll Qv"r Ihe world. which he r eceived direc tl y 
as an honour·glft._ t knew him rathe r casually. I could nol write about him 
much ....• I an""'e that some people close]y connected with CL and who 
knew him clos,r, wI!! wrll~ $0'''(' $Ol"! o{ nn obi tuary artlde about him In CL. 

However, Ihere was II nQlher oldtlmC'r, known very well all over, abQut whQm 
J can write more. Dr. Pa]n.e !" C. Keeney, the very first Problem-Editor ot Chus 
Llle when II wnll eatablbhcd In ] 94~, H )'eau ago, d ied on the 14lh of O<:tober. 
He was 82 years old. 

Dr. Keeney was a verr clOle (rlcnd of mine, eve r since J JOined the Clnclnnatl 
Cheas Club In ]924. He wu fQr mllny Yellrs Presldcnt of the club, a stron , ebe_ 
player, for many ycar8 rf'pc Dlc dly SQulhern Ohio Champion, ell)' champion etc. 
Bul In addition 10 being a rlne pllyer, he wu up 10 his neck In problems. 
(111$ bther was also I probltlmllt ; you can see many of his wQrks In old mallnln ... , 
papers, book5. etc.1 In 1936 Ihe I<>eDI paper (dallY~1 Times St.r established. weekly 
chess-e<>lumn ~nd englGet! Dr. Keeney for CQnducting It. After I year , Ihe other , 
much larger dally, Ihtl CinCinnati Enqu ire r en!:'ged him tQ eQnduct a ehe ... col umn 
" 'hleh has beCQ.ne unique all o.'er Ihe CQunl ry {or Its size and cQntent · .almost 
• full pige em wllh chen ne,,·s, lIa nlC., problems, c:orrt'sPQndenee, etc. H~ elrried 
It II nlil 1943, when Ihe papll'r dlsco nllnued It •.. When Chess LICe started ill. 
1945, he became proble m editor. !lie was follQwed by EalQn.l He did all t hese In 
.dd ltlon 10 being. pracllclng physician. He lived In NeW]>Qrl. Ky. , which 15 part 
Qf Metropoilian Cincinnati . Being a f"lr51 WQrld War \"e leran, In 1955 he went 
through IWO operallon, whleh COSI him his t ,,'Q 1eg5 alx)\"e the knee. He became 
an invalid and IIDycd permanently In the Ve l erans' Hospital , FQr! ThQmal, Ky. 
We Vlliled him frequently. HIl' was an IYld reader and followe r of Cheat U te 
up to hll end. lIIe persuaded me 10 compose, around 1927r} I am Ci!rtaln th.t 
many of you r older subscriber. witt r emember Dr. Keeney ! And will regre t hli 
departU re!" 

Woorlp"~"e,. R .minuu nCll6 

ani 
p!.;to'op~g 

BY 

FRED AI. WREN. Editor of CHESS LIFE 

USCF Me mber ship Du. s Indudlnll subscrlpUon to CheS! Life, perlodlca] publl
caUon or nDU on,,1 chen rMlng, and _Ii olh"r prlv\leges: 
ONE YEAR : U.OO TWO YEARS: $9.50 

SUSTAI NING: '10.00 (B.comu Llfl , 
T HREE YEARS: $13.SO LIFE : $loo.DO 
Me mbersh ip .fter 10 plyments) 
monlh of enrQl1ment. expire. II th l 
F.mlly Dues {or two or more memo 
Indudlng only One .ubscrlpiton 10 
{or flrsl membership, at the roll ow· 

. 51.50; Iwo yea .... $4.75; three 
non .membe ... 1.1 $3.00 pe r year . 

O,,~;i, ani Scalho", 
Since the newspaper editors of my borne area are not particularly 

interested In chess events outside the borders of the state, preferring to 
all ocate their space to reports of the potato yield in Aroostook, the lob
ster catch at Rockland, the salmon take on the Narraguagus, CarltDn 
Willy's earned run average, Ted Williams' ny-casting ability, and the 
progress of the Quoddy Power Project, I have to import most of my 
chess news from New York. Knowing what a prominent part the NEW 
YORK HERALD TRmUNE played in the fund-raising campaign to enable 
two New York residents, Bobby Fiscber and Pal Benko, to take part In 
the Candidates' Tournament in Yugoslavia, I subscr ibed to that paper 
for the sole purpose of obtaining daily reports on tbe progress of the 
event. Day alter day I scanned every inch of the paper for some men · 
tion of it. No luck. In desperation I wrote to the editor, begging him to 
give his readers some news of this internationally-important event with 
American participants. No reply. (Until after the completion of the 
tourname nt, when the editor said that he would look into the matter.) 
Fortunately, Frank Brady made arrangements with Herman Helm! to 
se nd me daily progress scores the 14th round on, and he usually 
enclosed a Clipping from the YORK TIMES, showing that that 
paper was keeping its readers up to date on the matter. 

H is probable that the. difference in coverage by these papers is 
attributable to divided responsibility in the HERALD·TRIBUNE office
the press·service wire on a chess event being considered "news" by the 
sports editor, and as "sports" by the news editor, while in the. NEW YORK 
TIl\fES office it is definitely "news" with occasional r e,wflte and com-
ment by an feature writer like Mr. Helms. Being somewhat 
familiar with involving items of questionable news 
interest, and space, I would never have sounded of( on 
this subject in had it not been for the appearance of an 
item on one of the sports pages of the HER.AlJ).TRmUNE, reproduced 
below, besides a news item appearing in the news section of the NEW 
YORK TIMES on the same day. 

FISCHER GAINS TIE 
IN BENKO MATCH 

U.S. Champion Plays to Draw 
After 42 Moves in Replay 

of Adjourned Chess 
STANDING OF THI: ,.LAYERS 

W L W L 
Tal ..........• ~. 13 !I S mYllov _. " 9 
Keres ...... ~ 11 7 F"lkher ___ S to 
CllgQrie .... 10 8 Benko ...... ~ 8~ tlll 
Pel rOSlan •. 9~ ":'-,-~OI.rll5On •... $ 13 

no change in the posi
eight contestants in the 

chess tourn;,ment in Zag-
yes terday after four 

$lames had been played. 
Fischer, Ihe United States 
dn.ow his matches from the 

Chicago Wins Title 
In Tiddlywinks 

CmCAGO, Oct. 9 (AP)-Tbe 
University of Chicago today sup
plied some balm to Chicagoans 
who saw a world title snatched 
from White Sox reach by the 
Los Angeles Dodgers. 

The Univers ity's tiddlywinks 
team took the world champion
ship by default. 

The Cambridge University 
team of England, which had 
challenged Chicago, forfeited 
the tiUe game because a Lon
don brewery has withdrawn Its 
financial support of the British 
team. 

(NEW YORK HERALD. 
TRIBUNE, Oct, 10, 1959) 

Now I haven' t anything against tiddlywinks. Perish the thought! 
In my Grade 3 days back in Sherman Mills Grammar School I was con· 
s idered the most promising third cup the school had ever produced. 
Unfortunately, tiddlywinks was not a major sport either in tbe 1st AEF 
or at the University of Maine, and I never had an opportunity to develop 
my talents fu rther in this fascinating and exacting game. But when 
an Item like that a'ppears in a paper which has no space for news of 
the sort appearing in the TIMES item, it should make every chess·player 
boil. So I boiled. 

CHESS LIFE hereby deputizes the great columnist and reporter, 
Walter Winchell, to bestow a few of bis personal floral tributes, as 
follows: 

ORCHIOS to the NEW YORK TIMES, and to ali other papers 
throughout the nation, which used any of their precious space to bring 
Americans the news about their representatives in international chess 
competition . , 

SCALLIONS to the NEW YORK HERALD TRIBUNE, and to all 
other papers which ignored such news. 

Never mind the TRmUNE sports editor at this time, Mr. Winchell, 
we're busily engaged in dreaming up a suitable award for him. Sugges· 
tlons for such an award, while welcomed by your editor, will not be 
published in CHESS LIFE, since suggestions whicb are printable will 
not be eligible for this competition. 

required. When orderln, chan,. 
frQm recent luue Qr eltac t r.pro

Un •• 

Sind mtmb.- rlhlp dU." 'ubscrlptlons, toumam.nt r.ports fo, ratlnl, ,.tln, ..... 
Ind chln,,11 of add"" to FRANK .RADY, .ull,.. .. Manl,er, ID .ast nth, M •• _ 
York 3, N. Y. 

S.nd only n ...... II.m. tnd communl ... tl.nl " CHI •• t.lFI editorial ma" ..... t. 
I'RI!D M. WRIN, Idltor, 00 .... NOUN, "rry, M.I .... 
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LARRY EVANS ON CHESS 
By International Grandmaster LARRY EVANS 

Nomenclature-Pawn Structure 
Most players would improve automatically if they really had a 

sbarp under.;tandlng of such terms as "backward Pawn," " backward 
Pawn on an open file," "Isolanl," etc. How many of you can define 
these terms with precision? Under what conditions are " hanging Pawns" 
desirable, when should they be liquidated? It is better to have no 
notion of thcse terms th an a hazy one. 

My book New Ideas in Chess is, to my knowledge, the first one which 
spells out (citing chapter and verse) key concepts in space, time, and 
force-as wcll as Pawn Structurc. The basic idea is to show how the 
amateur may radically improve his play by applying master principles 
to his own games. In order to think like a master, we must understand 
what the master thinks about. The {ollowing examples are taken directly 
from chapter two of New Ideas in Chess. 

Pawll Mobility 
"Pawn mobility" refers to thc 

Pawn's relative power to advance 
. . . Pawns that are fr ee to ad
vance are healthier than Pawns 
that are unable to do so. The point 
where every Pawn has equal mo
bility exists in the original struc
hu,. 

Plwn litr u ~t ur. 

This is ideal because neither side 
has any weakness, and all the 
Pawns are ready to offer fraternal 
support to each other. The Hyper
moderns were the firs t to under
stand the real value of tbls orig
inal Pawn Structure, but they went 
to extremes in trying to keep It 
intact. Certain Pawns-the central 
ones pr eferably-must be advanced, 
courageously, in order to get the 
pieces out and establish beach
heads. The remaining Pawns should 
sland duty as reserves. But reo 
member-re-serves can be called 
upon only once in every game. So 
use them sparingly, and not at all 
if possible. 

Every time a Pawn is advanced 
it loses some of its mobility. It 
crosses ·that metaphysical boundary 
which devides essence from being. 
The original Pawn Structure is 
healthy because it possesses abso· 
lute mobility, absolute flexibHity, 
absolute potential. 

(Su Ji<l8r<lffl lop nul (o/umll) 

Mobile Pawns are the most de
sirable formation. White's center 
Pawns are free to advance without 
being hindered by enemy Pawns on 
the same file. They can be stopped 
only by a blockade with enemy 
pieces. (These two center Pawns 

are often referred to as a "steam
roller.") 

Semi·mobile Pawns are free to 
advance, but only relatively: as 
soon as they advance, they lose 
their mobility. Thus if 1. P-K5, 
P·Q4; locks the formation. And if 
1. P·Q5, P-K4. While after 1. P-Q5, 
PXP; 2. PXP, neither Pawn is free 
to advance any further. 

Immobile Pawn' 

A Pawn is immobile when it is 
physically unable to advance. For 
practical purposes Pawns may also 
be considered Immobile where they 
are free to advance, but wbere to 
do so would cause their loss with. 
out any corresponding compensa
tion. (A backward Pawn on an 
open me is a good example, as we 
shall see.) 

Connected Pawns are a strong 
formation because they are in a 
position to provide mutual defense. 
Connected Pawns may be either 
mobile or immobile (as in tbe prev
ious example), depending upon the 
array of tbe enemy units opposing 
thcm. Pawns on adjacent files 
which are in a position to defend 
each other, when advanced, are 
connected. 

Isolated Pawns ("isolanis") are 
generally weak because they pro
vide an immobile target and are 
susceptible to blockade. They must 
be defended with pieces, which is 
highly uneconomical. Tbe distin
guishing characteristic of an iso
lated pawn Is that ther e is no 
Pawn of the same color on either 
adj acent fil e behind It_ 

F,;tmJs of £.,,,., E~''''I ..,ilI bt 
plt,Ut4 10 It<lrn 1&'1 A . S. 8<1171tl 

(9 Co. oj NUl York h<lS just pllb
Iisht4 hil "t .. book, "CHESS, ;11 
It" ItSJo"r'_ l ut book for bt· 
,'""nt ..,hieh lookl 800J, <I"d ... hith 
.. ill soon bt r~;twtd jn CHESS 
LIFE. 

to "·r Wd"uJily. Page S \lbess L.I e J~"U4'7 2a, 1960 

White's QP is art if icia lly iso lated. 
A Pawn is artificially isolatcd when 
the Pawn(s) next to it cannot im· 
mediately spring to its de[ensc. It 
differs from an isolated Pawn In 
that it does have Pawns on either, 
or both, adjacent files. 

Black's QP i5 backward. We gen
erally think of a Pawn as having 
become isolated when it has ad· 
vanced too far beyond the ken of 
the other Pawns. However, there 
is also the ease of the Pawn which 
is isolated because it has not ad
vanced far enough. This we term 
the backward Pawn. Note that it 
meets all the qualifications of an 
isolated Pawn inasmuch as it has 
no Pawn of the same color on an 
ad iacent file in back of it. 

Black', QP is backward on an open 
file. A backward Pawn on an open 
fil e is an even more glaring weak. 
ness than a simple isolated Pawn 
because the enemy forces now have 
access to it via the open file. The 
main difference is this: while the 
backward Pawn is physically unable 
to advance, the backward Pawn on 
an open file is free to do so-but 
at the cost of its life. (This inlorma
tiolf is a typical result o[ White 
having obtained the "Marcoe%)' 
bind" in the Sicilian Defense." 

• 
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GAMES BY USCF MEMB 
A"notated by Chess Master JOHN W. COLLINS 

useF MEMBERS: SIlI",,;/ )'011' bm g"m<s for thh J~parlm<nt to JOHN W. 
C.O,LLINS, St"'I'Y~fa"t To ... ", 521 Eafl 14th St., No", York 9, N. Y. Spac.t b.i"8 
/,m,t.J. Mr. Col/ini ",ill ulut tht mOSI j"( .. <oting "nd ;nslmai". for p"bli,,,tion, 
Union orn",wisc ,ta/oJ nol .. to gam., ,fr. by Mr. Colli",. 

AND ONLY THIRTEEN! 
IRREGULAR KING'S PAWN 

Mea 9: P.76 
Greater New York Open 

New York, 1959 
Nol.S by U. S. 

White 
Expert D"n D . /i.,. 

A. BERNSTEIN 
, Black 

P. PAGASTO 
1. P-K4 
1. H·KB3 
3. p.Q] 

P-K4 
N-QB3 

.......• 
A bit unu~llal at this point. 

3. . .. " .... 
4. PxP 
S. P-B4 

P·Q4 

"" ~ ...... 
S. N·B3 mlght have been 
point as White is saddled 
ward QP. 

more to the 
with a back· 

S. . ...... . 
6. B-Q2 
7. N·Bl 
8. N-QNS 
10. 0·0 

This Innocent move sets 
action. 

B·NSch 
Q.Q] 

B-NS 
0-0-0 
P'QR3 
the stage ,,, 

11. NxKP?1 BxKB 

12. NXN NPxN 
12 ......... , BxQ; u. NIQch, BxN is prefer_ 
ahle. 

13. QxR4 P-QR4? 
Or. 13. .. ..... ., RPxN: 14. PxP (H. BxB, 
PxQ; IS. BxQ, BxR) PxP! IS. Q.R6ch, 
K-Q2! 16. QxPch, P-B3. 

14. N-R7eh K-N2 
14. .. ....... K-Q2; 15. QxP mate and 14. 
....... ., K-Nl: 15. NxPch. 

15. NxP Q.Q3 
15 .......... Q·B4: 16. NxRch, K.BI; 17. BxE, 
PxB; 18. NxP, BxR: 19. KxB and White 
wins easily. 

16. Q·NSch Resl9nS 
Since mate I~ inevitable with 17. 

N-R7 Or 17. Q-RS depending On Black's 
king. Quite a mce effort by 13 year 
old Bernstein, who displayed confidence 
and daring as well as ImaglnaUon. 

• 

PHILIDOR'S DEFENSE 

MCa 9: p. 74, t. J 
U. S. Open 
Omaha, 1959 

E. HEARST p. LAPIKEN 
White Black ,. P-K4 P·K4 12. N·B4 N-NS • N·KB3 ,.g, 13. P-RJ P·N4 ,. P·Q4 N·Qt 14. PxP '" •• B·QBS P-QB3 15. N-R3 P.KR4 ,. 0·0 B·K2 16. BxNP P·83 

•• P·QR4 P-KR3 17. Q·Q5 K·BI ,. P'QN3 Q·B2 lP. QxR N·Nt 
•• B·N2 KN.B3 19. N·B4 B·B4 
•• QN·Q2 P·KN4 20. B·R3 , .. 
10. 8·K2 R-R2 21. RxB P-R3 
11. Pxp p,p 22. BxP Resigns 

QUEEN'S GAMBIT ACCEPTED 

MCG 9: p. 170, c. 22 
U. S. Open 
Omaha, 1959 

O. VISSEPO A. BISGUIER 
White Black 

'- P·Q4 P'Q4 11. K_BI " .. ,. P·Q84 '" 12. N-B3 Q·K6 ,. P·K4 P-K4 13. Q.Kl 0·0 

•• p.QS N·KB3 14. B·84 Q_BS ,. N·QB3 S·QB4 15. Q-Bl N·Q7ch 

•• S·NS P·BJ 16. QxN QxBch ,. '" P·N4 17. K·S2 P·K5 

•• S·K2 P·NS lB. KR·QBl Q·N4 

•• N-R4 BxPch Resigns 
10. KxB NxPch 

ADULT 
Robin Ault of Cranford, N. J., a 

seventeen year old Columbia stu
dent. is the U. S. Junior Champion. 
His 7-2 score gave him the title, 
and with it the right to play in the 
U. S. Cahmpionship in New York 
during the holiday season. 

Ault- and Gilbert Ramirez of San 
Francisco actually compiled the 
same totals, but the former was 
awarded the title (by a pre-tourna
ment rule) because of the follow
ing win. A Queen sacrifice dictated 
the course of events. 

SICILIAN DEFENSE 

MeG 9: p. 148; c. 132 

U. S. Junior 
Omaha, 1959 

White Black 

R. AUL T G. RAMIREZ 
1. P·K4 P·QB4 2. N·KB3 P.Q3 
3. P-Q4 PxP 4. NxP N·KB3 
S. N.QB3 P.QR3 6. B-K3 
White invites 6 ......... , N_NS; 7. B-QB4, 
NiB; 8. PxN. The older, standard 
move, S. B-K2, Is being shoved aside 
by 6. B-N5 and 6. B-QB4. 

6. ........ P·K4 
7. N.N3 B_K2 a. B·K2 0-0 
9. P·N4 ........ 
The klng-slde will be stormed. 9. 0-0 Is 
more staId and booked. 

9. ........ B·K3 
BlaCk can contrive a dlrterent defense 
with 9 ....... __ • R·r{l; 10. P_N5. KN.Q2: 
11. N·Q5, B·Bl. 

10. P·NS 
n. Q-Q2 
12. P·KR4 

KN-Q2 
Q·B2 
N-N3 

Better is 12 ......... , P-N4. 
1J. 0·0.0 QN-k2 

rf 13. .. ...... , N_BlI; 14. N-QS. Ul<N; 15. 
PxB. and Black has ceded a BIshop and 
must lose time with the QN. Best Is 
13. __ ...... , N_ES; 14. BxN, QxB. 

14. P·RS P-N3? 
This allows White to open the KR_me 
with devastating effect. Black has much 
better with t4 ......... , P-B4: 14 ......... , N_B5, 
and 14 .......... B_B5. 

IS. R·R2 KR-Bl 
16. K·NI N·Bl 
17. QR·Rl R.Ql 

Ind.-clslon. Bl~<'k must "'tlo something" 
- like P_B3. N·BS, or B·B5. 

lB. PxP RPxP? 
And here one would e:orpect IS ......... , 
BPxP (keepIng the KR_me half closed 
and IfIving the Kin!!' a nI<!ht route via 
B2_Kl1 19. P-B3, R.Q2 followed by 20. 
. ____ .... B·Ql with gr1later defenSive chane. 
0>. 

19. P·B$ N.BS 
Feasible before. now thIs lets White 
clcar thc 2nd rank ror the Queen with 
tempo and finish off with a neat sae-
rifice. Why not 19 ......... , P-B3? 

20. ByN QxB 
21. R-R8ch K·N2 

_ .. _. 22. Q·R21 
White's strategy 
fectly. 

has worked out per· 

22_ ........ P·B4 
21. Q·R7chl 

Position after 23. Q·R7 chi 

And mate next move. ThJs is a dividend 
White often receives from the Yugoslav 
Variatlon-6. P-B3. 

23. ........ Resigns 

The following short game was a 
great surprise to the spectators 
and the players. Rarely does a play· 
er like Seidman collapse so quick
ly. 

NEO-GRUENFELD INDIAN 

DEFENCE 

MeG: P .. g~ 300. Column 6 

Manhattan-Marshall Match 
June, 1959 

White 
S. RESHEVSKY 

Black 
SEIDMAN 

I. P.QB4 N·KB3 
2. N·KB3 P-kN3 
3. P.KN3 B·N2 
4. B·N2 0·0 
S. 0·0 P-Q4 
6. PxP QxP 

Ususal is 6 . ........ , NIP. Capturing with 
the queen Is, against the important 
principle of not moving the queen at an 
early stage. My opponent wants to 
utilize the queen for launching an 
early attack on the klng.wlng. 

7. P-Q4 P·B4 
8. N-B3 Q.R4 
9. PxP N.B3 

BeUer was 9 ......... , QxBP, but that would 
have meant mOre loss of time. 

10. D_NS 
I decided to hold on to the pawn, at 
least, temporarlIy. 

10. ........ N·KN5 
Black Is roaily proparing to attack! 

n. N-QS 
Threatening to trap the queen with 12. 
N·B4. 

11. ........ N·QS 
Loses Imnwdlately. The only chance for 
black was 11. ......... NxRP. I had Intended 
to continue with: 12. BxP, NxR (12. 
R_KI; 13. NxN, NxB; 14. N-B7); 13. 
BxR, KxB; 14. N·B7, R-Nt; 15. Q·Q6ch. 
K.Nl; 16. N-QSw ith the serious threat 
of N-K7ch. 

12. P-KR4 __ 
Parrying the threat of mate, and. at 
the Same time. winning a piece by force. 

12. ........ P·KR~ 
The threat of 13. N-B" can not be 
successfully met. If 12 .......... NxNch; 13. 
PxN, N.K4; 14. NxPch, K_RI: 15. P-KN4 
winning a piece. 

13. N·B4 NxBP 
14. KXN Resigns 

The qUeen Is lost; for if 14 ..... , Q_N5; 
15. B·R3. 

(Thi< g"m~ .. nd notu by S"mud Re. 
$}w"k.y. Sorry for mi<t .. k~ in pl"c~. 

ment. Editor) 

KENNETH SMITH WINS 
SOUTHWESTERN OPEN 

USCF Master Kenneth Smith won 
six in a row and drew his last round 
game with fourth· place Stephen 
Jones to score 61h-lh, and to win 
the Southwestern Open played in 
September at the Hilton Hotel, 
Fort Worth, Texas. Henry Davis 
(6·1) placed second, and Max Bur
kett, (also 6·1), placed third. Steph
en Jones nosed out John Payne for 
fourth place after each had scored 
5lh-llh . Blake Stephens topped a 
seven-way tie for sixth place by 
narrow tie-breaking margin, after 
scoring 5-2, together with the fol
lowing players finished in the or
der listed: Louis Dina, Leon Polia
koff, W. F. Janes, George Smith, 
Eric Bone, and Robert Miller. Al
though the event was an open one, 
and although there were entrants 
from California, Oklahoma, and 
New Mexico, Texas players mono 
opolized the SO·contestant event 
with Jack Shaw of Albuquerque, 
New Mexico being the first non
Texan to be listed in the final 
standings in 32nd place with the 
score of 4-3. TwelVe cash prizes 
ranging from $150 down to $7.10 
were awarded, while 17 trophies 
and 15 book prizes were also given. 
Due to a misunderstanding the 
tournament was not announced in 
advance in Chess Life or Chess Re
view, but despite the lack of wide 
publicity the event was very suc· 
cessful with 80 participants paying 
a $10 entry fee plus USCF and 
TCA dues to non-members. This 
proves beyond a doubt that the ex
tra fees assessed in USCF rated 
events do not keep away chess play
ers who really want to play chess. 

The first three places in the 
Class B event were won by John 
Steele, Thomas Cunningham and 
Hector Fabela. First three places 
in Class C were Elliot Hymans, 
Mrs. Edwina Watson, and Virgil 
Butler. First three places in Jun· 
ior Class, Robert Miller, Robert 
West, and James Bennett. First 
three places Unrated Class, John 
Irwin, Peter Cook, and Dick Wells. 
Women's championship, Mrs. Fran
ces Frazier. 

SVEIKA'U"'S"K'A'S-.suH"'E"'FF""ER 
GREATER BOSTON 
CO-CHAMPS 

The Greater Boston Open (Class 
A) attracted 12 players to the six 
round Swiss played at the Cam· 
bridge YMCA in October. Gedimin
as Sveikauskas and David Sheffer 
each won 4, lost 1 and drew 1 for 
an unbroken tie score of 4lh-1lh. 
David Ames and Ricky Bacon 
shared another unbroken tie with 
4-2 scores. 

The Class B tournament, played 
concurrently with the above event, 
saw two more unbroken ties for 
the top spots. Wesley Drew and 
James Lynch each scored 5-1 in the 
10 player, six round event, while 
Sidney Schneider and Paul Travers 
each scored 4-2. 
Both tournaments were spon
sored by the Massachusetts State 
Chess Association in conjunction 
with the C. S. Johnson Club of the 
Cambridge Y. James A. Burgess, 
and George L. Nute directed the 
events . 
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WOODPUSHEKS 

SCOREBOOK 

Finish It The Clever Way! by Edmund Ntl3h 

Position No. 213 
Tal VS. Olafsson 
Yugoslavia. 1959 

=---' -

Wh ite 10 pla y and win 

Posilion No. ZJ4 
By D. F. PetroY 

_USSR, 1959 

In Position No. 233. a 3-move combination brought about Black's 
resignation. 

The endgame composition by Professor Dmitri F. PetroY was awarded 
first prize in the Chigorin composition contest announced in 1958, the 
results of which lVere pubHshed in Shakhmaty v USSR, 1959. 

For solution, please turn to page B. 
Send all contributions to this column to Edmund Nash, 1530 28th 

Place, S.E., Washington, 20, D.C. 

TAli 

by Nicholml Cabor 

Qrlglnnl contributions to our column publlshed after the conclusion of the 
"Gamage Memorial Conlest" will be adjudicated by the problem-Editor during 
the early months of 1960, with modest eash·pri~es donated by Vau>: Wilion 
awarded to the top.wlnners and hoonrahle mentions. Entries started with No. 
913 of the June 5, 1958 column and ended with No. 1048 or the December 20, 
1959 column. M"anwhlle our column will conlinue bringIng origInal as we lt u 
quoted wDrks from aU o\'cr, as before. 

P.obltm No. 1049 
By William L. Barclay 

Pittsburgh. Pa. and 
Thomas Sweeney, Wheeling, W. Va. 
__ Original f or Chess Life 

two moves 

P,obltm No. 1051 
By D. T. Rizzetti 

Prov. Santa Fe, Argentina 
Or iginal fOr Chess Life 

Probl~m No. 1050 
By Edmund Kowalewski 

Revelstoke, B.C., Canada 
Original for Chess Life 

Probl~m No. 1052 
By Charles S. Jacobs 

Winchester, Mass. 
B.C .P.S. Tourne y , Second Pr., 1956 

IN MEMORIAMI -

Solutions to «Mate the S ubtle Way." 
No . 1037 Knuppe rt: set plays after tbe capture or the PQ5. 1. ........ , NB6xP. 

2. B.Q4; 1. __ . __ ., NB3xP, 2. R-B 4. Key I. R·B5 threat 2. N·Q6. Now after 1. ........ , 
NB6xP, 2. Q.B8; 1. .. .... __ • NB3xP, 2. B·1I3. No. 1038 Betua: Intended 1. B.K5 threat 
2. N-K3. Four good variations, but two rough cooks ruIn tbls work : 1. Q.Q7c h ! 
and / or I. N·K3ch! No. JOlt Ru bens: key I. Q-KB7 waiting. I. ......... K·K5. 2. B.N5; 
1. ... ___ . K·K7. 2. Jl..Q2; l. ._.___ K·N3. 2. B·"5; 1. .. .. __ . K·N1, 2. B-K5,Q6,B7 or N8, 
this last being tbe only naw In thIs fine wDrk. No. 1040 Ho rowitz : ke)'movl! 1. 
QB7! IC NP promotes to Q: 2. Q·QSch' ·QN4; 3. Q·QB5! NP promotes to R: 2. Q . 
QB7ch! R-N~. 3. Q·Q i NP promotes to B: 2. Q·R5cb! -Jl..B4. 3. Q-N4i NP promotes 
to N ! 2. Q·QR2ch! -N.R6; 3. Q.R! 

NEW CHESS BOOKS 
1959 Greater New York Open Chompionship 
Almost 300 games neatly mimeographed from this important event. 
107 players represented. 17 Masters and 2 Grandmasters. 1st
Benko, 2nd-Lombardy, 3rd-Wcinstein, 4th-Bisguier,- Slh-Sher
win, 6th-Hearst. Crosstables and indexes to players and openings. 
Published by the USCF and compiled hy Robert T. Durkin. Price: 
$2.00. 
Modern End-Game Studies 

by Ha ns Bouwmeeste r 
101 beautiful and instructive studies-the only such collection in 
print Represents the most brilliant artistries of this century. 
$3.50 less 15% to USCF m e mbers ......................................... ...... .. .. . $3.07 

Modern Opening Chess Strategy 
by Harry Gol ombek 

Explanations and discussions of the basic modern openings and 
their most prevalent variations. 304 pages. 
$5.50 les s 15% to USCF membe rs ............................................... . $4.67 
Order direct from USCF, 80 East 11th St., New York 3, N.Y. 
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Solutions to Finish It the 
Clever Way 

Position No. 233: I. R-Q7ch N:o;R; 2. 
RxNch K·m ; 3, P ·R7, a nd Black reo 
signed. 

Posil io n No. 234: I. 
R-B5ch; 3. K·1(3 , 
5. R·Q·lch! RxR; 6. 
rook now has no 
7. B-KGch. and 

• 
One of the first (and worst) puns 

which ever came our way was per
petrated by our Grade 6 geography 
teacher, who floored her innocent 
charges with " If Mississippi wor E. 
Missouri's New Jersey, what 
would Delaware?" followed by the 
answer, "Ida(n)ho, Alaska." Which, 
together with an inquiry as to 
whether chess is played in Hawaii, 
inspires us to ask "Hawaii fixed 
for chess clubs?" Can any reader 
tell us? 

CHESS CLOC 

ONLY 

$19.75 
Including 

Federal Tu 

• 

At last! A thoroughly dependable chess clock with famous 
Swiss mechanical movements-at a price you can afford to pay! 
Light, compact. easy to carry around to tournaments. Overall 
size: 5 5/ 16" x 4" x 2 1/ 4". Dial diameter: 1 3/4". Tilted at 
slight angle for easier reading of time during play. Equippad 
with red flags t" ;ndicate expiration of each hour. Big red 
"tickers" to shO\ .. · which clock is running. Push~buttons on top 
start one clock, stop the other. Nickelled winders and time
sett ers permanently attached at back; no separate keys needed. 
Beautifully constructed by expert Swiss clockmakers. Im
ported for USCF exclusively by RFD Distributors. Satis
faction j:!;llaranteed or your money back! Note that price of 
only $19.75 includes 10% Federal tax. No discounts. 

BACK IN STOCK! 
THE MIDDLE GAME IN CHESS 

by E. A. Zno$ko-BorOV$ky 

A complete treatise on the mid·game whereby the author clearly 
defines the basic facto rs of Space, Time and Force, analyzes the 
power of the pieces, shows how to evaluate the strength of any po· 
~ ition , expl ains how to exploit an advantage or remedy an inferiority 
in any position. Translated by J . du Mont. 225 pages, 83 diagrams. 
$4.50 leu 15% to USCF members ............ .. ........................... ........... $3.83 

THE FIRESIDE BOOK OF CHESS 
by I. Chern.w and F. Relnfeld 

Stories, articles, cartoons, anecdotes, oddities, 50 combinations, 47 
r nd·game novelties, 31 problems, 184 remarkable games. A huge 
~nlb·bag for your information and pleasure. 400 pages, 338 diagrams 
$5.00 less 15% to USCF members ........................ ............................ $4.25 

NEW TOURNAMENT BOOK 
u.s. SEEDED CHAMPIONSHIP_LOG CABIN SILVER ANNIVERSARY 
All 4S games of the tournament. Lombardy 1st, Benko 2nd, Evans 3rd. 
Cro O$t ~btes and Index of openings. Spiral-bound. An offlci.1 USCF publicatIon. 

$1.50 

Mail your order for clock or books to 

l!~ITED STATES CHESS FEDERATION 
80 EAST 11TH ST. NEW YORK 3, NEW YORK 

Operation 
5000 

-MEMBERS 
- By July 

1960 

BOROCHOW, REIN PROMOTED 
To handl e evcr·increasing OPERATION M activity, to improve 

servicc to State J\lembership Chairmen in their areas, announcement 
has been made of the appointments of Harry Borochow as Western 
Membership Chairman and of Sheldon Rein as Northern Membership 
Chairman . 

Borochow steps up from Ihe California chairmanship and Rein from 
Minnesota. Both achieved remarkable scores during the first hitch of 
OPERATION i\I, California moving from 258 to 496 (and now to 540!) 
to lead the n:llion, :lml J\Iinnesot:l moving from 39 to 105, outstanding 
eX:lmple of the potential for USCF membership that lies everywhere, 
under the new era of cooper'alive advancc-----.of the membership potential 
that awaits those state <lnd local membership chairmen and committee
men who give the cause the devoted continuous attention it so well 
deserves. 

Borochow, who is also a USCF Vice-President, will supervise OPERA· 
TION M in Washington, Oregon, California, Arizona, Nevada, Utah, 
Idaho, Hawaii, and Alaska. Rein covers Minnesota, Iowa, North Dakota, 
South Dakota, Nebraska, Monlana, and Wyoming. Other Regional Chair
manships are expected to be announced shortly. 
From: Sheldon ReIn, Northern Membership Chairman 
To: Will Ia m Goeh Jr., Iowa Membersh ip ChaIrman 

Dear Bill: You havc gone from 13 m embcrs to 37 mcmber,; this r ecord Is 
Impressl" e, somc 190% Increase. Your targe t for June 1960 Is 50. You will bave 
no troubl" " v" n goI ng to 150% of tar g (!t, provIded the towa tournamen ts are 100% 
USCF rated. ThIs Is Important . a nd I would make this your number one eHort. 

In Minnesota we ar c trying a lI ew appr oach: conduct r egIonal cheu tourna· 
ments In chess centeu a round the state, lo w cost . with USCf' membership reo 
qul red. You could cont~ct USCf' memuHs In lJavenport, lJes Moines, W~terloo. 
SIoux City, ~nd Ced~ l' RapIds, askIng one or two In each place 10 put on a USCF 
r a ted tournament. 

You have a good nucleus of chess players In each city. as your membership 
tap" shows. I am doing a similar thing In Minnesota, In Rochester, Ouluth, Moor· 
head, Austin, Mankato, and WInona. I hope these suggestions will be helpful ; 
l et me hear how you progress. 
From: Sergeant Bob Kar~h, Europea n Me mbeu hlp ChaIrman 
To: Fred Cramer, Gene ral MembershIp ChaIrman 

U you will send me the t a pes for Europe, I will try my luck as chairman 
for OPER,ATION 1\1 herc . Don't know t he figures, but my goal will ~ a 100% 
Increa"" over the current total! 

I have abandoned the West Coast r aUngs In favor of all ·out USCF support, 
since F rank Br ad y Is getung the job done now. 
From: Bob Ee.'wood, Vlce·President, USCF 
To: Jergo Spann, PresIdent, USCF 

No aoubt you noticed that Florida DOUBLED Its USCF membershIp In one 
year!! We have more than twice as many members as any Southern state eut 
of Texas, and ar..- one of tbe leading states In tbe nation on a per capita basis. 
Altho nearly equal In population, we have more members than Fred Cramer's 
WisconsIn, but We don' t tease ~'red about this, even tho his ata te has a repula· 
tlon and we dese r ... e more recognltron tha n we are getting. I want to thank you, 
Jerry, for sparing me from addttlonal dutIes : our fantastic F lorida promotional 
job Is ne arly a tull time operation. 
From: John Mlthuon, Virg inia Membeuhlp ChaIrma n 
To: Fred Cramer, General Membership Chairman 

VirgInia Is close to the 100 mark rIght now. If It Isn't already over. Tbere 
were 69 names on the S ept. 5 tape; we picked up 24 more at the USCF·ra ted 
annual VirginIa Championshi p In Arli ng ton Labor Day, "nd Claude Bloodgood 
reports he has se nt In g nameS from Nor folk. We'll continue the march! 

In Octobe r the Peninsula Chess Club held a rated tournament In Hampton 
and m ay have gaIned new USCF members . 

I am In proceS.!i of selecUng Individuals t o serve as local membershIp chair
men th r oughout the state. Will you send me promotIonal material for them, or 
do you send It directly to them when I SUbmit theIr names? Either way will be 
okay. 

So much for now, Fred. You' ve been doing a wonderful Job, and I'm happy 
to serve 11$ best I can. Hope to see you in S t . LouIs next Jlummer. 
From: Fred Creme r, Generlll Mem be rsh ip Chairman ! 
To: Jack Matheson, VIrg inia MembershIp ChaIrman 

Congratulations, Jack, on hitting that 100 mark SO soon! You've now tripled 
the men,bershlp you had when OPERATION M bega n. 

Keep orga nizing, linIng up Local MembershIp ChaIrman. each of whom should 
try to g"t e"cry USCF me mber onto our committee. w tth all ou r members out 
selling USCF memberships , our organization 's success Is as.!iured . And shouldn't 
each of us think enough of our organization to push Its IIdvn.tnges and needs 
for our frie nds? 

Keep the tournament work going too. Ra ted tournaments, following tbe 
ground.work of you r Membership Commtttee , will bring the members Into tbe 
fold conve nlenlly. These are the secrets ef success for any State Members\rtp 
Chairman, and tbat Is why I a m publishing the letters between us, ou t here In 
the ope n. for all to read! 

As to supplies. ~'rnnk Brady, BusIness Manager USCF, 80 E. ltth St., New 
York 3, Is our supply depot. He 1'1111 fin your requl :;!Uon, or a requisition from 
any of your lIeutenantll. sent directly to him. He will drop·shlp to any address., 
you glve him. Just gl.ve blm clear orders, listing types or material. quantities, and 
shipping addresses. 

• 

TOURNAMENT REMINDERS 
Jan. 30-GLASS CITY OPEN. YMCA, 1110 Jefferson St., Toledo, 

Ohio. (CL-12(5( 59) 
Feb. 12·14--USCF MONTHLY RATING IMPROVEMENT TOURNA· 

MENT, 212 West 42nd St. , (The Chess and Checker Club 
of New York). New York 36, N.Y. (CL-ll (5( 59) 

Feb. 20-22- EL PASO OPEN, Hilton Hotel, EI Paso, Texas. (CL-12(20(59) 
We have received word that the following tournaments will be 

sponsored by the Houston, Texas Chess Club, and that they will be 
USCF rated, but no further details. For information about them write 
to Rhodes Cook, 1913 W. McKinney, Houston 19, Texas. Jan. 23, Hous
ton Women's Open; Jan 30, Houston Club Championship Tournament; 
Feb. 27·28, San Jacinto Open. 

• 


